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Herald Are the Live Wires of Business Read Their

TRIE

RoyaH National BanR
r NDE

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus ot

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

SILVERWA
Given Away Free

We have secured the jobbing agency for the
United Silver s table ware

They have authorized us to give away

With every ioo purchase of their silverware
another ioo worth of silverware

your choice free

We Guarantee This Silverware to be A A A Plate

id to Give Satisfactory Wear For 25 Years

I set six Waldorf Pattern A A A teaspoons
2 oo with another 2 oo worth of any other

article free No matter what silver you buy
we will give you free an equal amount As
this offer is made only for a limited time take

of it at once as an opportunity to
furnish your table may only come once in a
lifetime

See Our Window Display of This
Line

These are not made by a trust
No Hail Order Catalogue House or Depart-

ment Store Can Equal This Offer

Palestine Hardware Co

A FIRE ALAR
Often calls to mind to many people the fact that they are not
insured as they should be But it id too late to take out insur-
ance

¬

if the fjre happens to be burning your property The time
to insure is now I can write you a policy now that will give
you the protection you need and should have And I can also
help you to secure a home or a piece of business property If-
youwant any advice about real estate let me talk with you I
have many good things onjhand and can help you make selection

Real Estate and Fire
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 103

The First of the Season

New
New
New
New
New
New
New

fat mackerel
cod fish
brick cheese
Swiss cheese
dill pickles
saur kraut
saur pickles

You Will Find Them
AT

24

j
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Insurance
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TEMPLES

DR JAMES GRANT AND MISS MA-

RIE

¬

MESSERSCHMIDT BEING
HELD AT SAN FRANCISCO ON-

A SERIOUS CHARGE

Herald Special
San Francisco Cal Sept N 24 Dr

James Grant and Miss Marie Mes-

serschmidt a nurse under arrest on
suspicion of connection with the
death of Eva Swann aged twentysix
years and a school teacher of Paso
Robles whose body was found under
a vacant house here today were
sweated by the police today The

body found was badly eaten by acid
The case parallels the Crippen case in
London The girl vanished April
20th and the police believe she was
murdered The results of the investi-
gation

¬

are being closely guarded

Arizona Shaken Up
Phoenix Ariz Sept 23 Private

dispatches from Winslow Ariz re-

port
¬

a severe earthquake tonight in
that part of Arizona No details are
given Messages from Williams near
the Grand Canyon state the shock
was also felt there but no one was
hurt nor was there any damage

DESERTER FROM ARMY

Engaged In Running Pistol Battle
With Posse and When Sur-

rounded
¬

Shot Himself

Herald Special
Altopas 111 Sept 24 After being

discovered burglarizing John Foleys
general store here early today a man
believed fr Tl n7m rf nrll

f coms 111 a deserter fromthe
engaged in a running pistol batUe
with a posse and when he was sur-

rounded
¬

he shot himself He carried
Iron Mountain and Missouri Pacific
passes of date 1908

EIGHT PERSONS KILLED THIS
AFTERNOON WHEN TWO INDI-

ANA

¬

TRACTION CARS CAME TO-

GETHER
¬

NEAR TIPTON

Herald Special
Tipton Ind Sept 24 Eight per-

sons
¬

were killed in a headon col-

lision
¬

between two Indiana Union
Traction cars near here this after-
noon

¬

Dr Henry Hostzauser of Brooklyn
X Y one of those killedjvas coming
to this city to marry Miss Nellie Cox
ton tonight

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

The Rio Grande river reaches a
height of two inches above last years
high water mark at Brownsville No
further damage is anticipated

Railroad men estimate the Texas
cotton ciop at 3225000 bales

The United States engineers leave
Beaumont for New Orleans

R Alenzo Morgan a conductor on-

a Dallas street car was instantly
killed Friday

The expense of the regular and four
called sessions of the Thirtyfirst leg-

islature
¬

cost the state 27494-
5Texasbrewers wa nt the standard of

saloons raised
The Texas synod of the Presbyte-

rian

¬

church is in session at Jackson-
ville

¬

Pellagra Death Roll
Austin Texas Sept 23 Returns

received by the state health depart ¬

ment show that fiftyseven deaths
from the dread pellagra occurred In
Texas in six months Of those that
died fortyeight were women and
nine were men fifty were whites and
seven were negroes With the excep-

tion
¬

of one Mexican all of the victims
were Americans Eight of these
deaths occurred in Dallas county
eight in Tarrant county I wo in Har-
ris

¬

county and one In Bexar county

IS SOUGHT FROM PRESIDENT ON

GROUNDS THAT FORMER BANK
IeR HAS BUT A SHORT TIME TO

LIVE HIS ATTORNEYS BUSY
1
J Herald Special
Washington D C Sept

sertlng that within a few months att-

fye most he will be beyond the need
tjfj human aid the attorneys repre-
senting

¬

John R Walsh the Chicago
banker now serving a term in the
Leavenworth penitentiary for lending
money to his own concerns filed a
petition today with the department of
justice urging President Taft to grant
a pardon to the prisoner

24 As

Rio Grande Flood Situation
Brownsville Texas Sept 24 The

RioGrande at this point continues to
rise being two inches over last years
high water mark this evening All
points from up the valley report the
river as falling fast and it is expect
edjfthat train service will be resumed
onfthe Valley Line tomorrow The
levees here show no signs of weaken-
ing

¬

and no damage from the flood-

waters in this section is reported

Paul Mueller and Mrs Martha
Distel Found Murdered In

Womans Room

Herald Special
Cleveland Ohio Sept 24 Mrs

Paul Mueller aged thirtyfive a
r

Paul Muelelr aged thirtyfive a

The police were called by Lawrence
Distel a special officer at the Sav-

ings
¬

Bank Distel his son aged
twenty and daughter aged eighteen
were sleeping in rooms on the same
ftoor Distel told the officers that he
was sleeping in his room when he
heard shots He says he ran into his
wifes room and found her and Muel ¬

ler lying on the floor both being shot
The son and daughter then entered
and Distel says he then called the
officers Distel slept in the house last
night for the first time in several
months as ill health had compelled
him to sleep out doors

PATHETIC APPEAL

Wife Offers to Take Husbands Place
In the Penitentiary

Austin Texas Sept 23 Pathetic
in the extreme was a letter which the
board of pardon advisers received to-

day
¬

from a helpless mother who is
pleading for a pardon for her hus-

band
¬

Witfi simplicity but forceful-
ness she wrote the board of pardon
advisers that since her husband was
sentenced she has been making a
superhuman effort to support their
babes but has at last gotten to the
place where she cannot do so She
suggests that her husband can and
that If the board will permit she will
gladly serve the rest of his term if
they will release him that he may get
meat and bread for her children The
case is a sad one and the appeal of
the mother for her babes and the
proffered sacrifice is scarcely less pa-

thetic
¬

than the conviction of her hus-

band
¬

who was sentenced for stealing
some bacon which he traded for gro-

ceries that his children and wife
might not go hungry

Texas Is Leading
Dallas Texas Sept 23 John R

Babcock secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce said yesterday that the
mileage of railroads built in Texas
last year was greater than the mile-

age built in any five other states com
hined during the same period and
that the mileage now under construe
tion and to be completed this year
would exceed the mileage under con ¬

struction and to be built during the
year in any six other states com-

bined

¬

Sunday School Workers Meet
Houston Texas Sept 24 Dele-

gates
¬

representing a large section of
Texas were in attendance at the open-

ing
¬

of a big interdenominational Sun-

day
¬

school convention in the First
Baptist church this afternoon

V

SIXfPEOPLE WERh KILleU> U i4

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT AT
NEW ORLEANS AT EARLY

HOUR THIS MORNING

Herald Special
New Orleans La Sept 24 Three

young women and three men were

killed here early today when an au-

tomobile

¬

in making a sharp turn

overturned and rolled down the canal

embankment landing at the bottom

of the New Canal basin fifteen feet

below

Thomas Butler owner of he ma-

chine

¬

Joseph Freedman a perfumery

drumnler and one other unidentified
man and three o thevs women mem-

bers

¬

ot the Queen of Mouline Rouge
company ara dead

E F Griswold Secretary
Herald Special

Cincinnati Ohio Sept 24 The
presidents secretary Mr Norton to-

day

¬

announced the railroad securi-

ties

¬

commission created by the new
law has agreed upon E F Griswold-

of thei firm of Hqvvland Murray
Prentice of New York as secretary

15 CT5 A WEEK

UALITY

This term may be truthfully
applied to th-

eALFRED
EIUJANIINS

CLOTHES

we sell because they are
clothes of better quality
than you usually cet at
the price we ask The
styles are correct the
quality supreme the
workmanship good and
the fit satisfactory

Fall and Winter Styles
Now Ready For Your
Inspection Come and
Look Them Over

Tho Loading
Clothlor Furnisher

MAN HUNTED DOWrTANDlKIUII
ED SLAYERS AT LOWELL AN
ARMENIAN CRME

Herald Special
Lowell Mass Sept 24 Fleeing to

this country to escape death on a
murder cljarge in Armenia as a re-

sult

¬

of the recent christian massa-
cres

¬

there Mohammed Ahmad and
Ahmad Noory today unexpectly found
their nemesis in the husband of the
woman they are accused of murder-
ing

¬

Ahmad is dead shot by the
avenging husband and Noory is in a
hospital fatally wounded Bogos-

Matzukian the assassin Is in jail
and shows he is gratified over the
vendetta that culminated on Post
office street

They killed her I killed them
he says

Taft at Washington
Herald Special

Cincinnati Ohio Sept 24 Presi-

dent

¬

Taft returned to Washington at
3 oclock this afternoon and will
confer with his cabinet Monday The
program today called for no public
appearance and he received few call-

ers

¬

HirschWickwirexClothes are the best
Sold by


